The hemipterological collection of Massimiliano Spinola is preserved in the Museo Regionale de Scienze Naturali (MRSN, Turin, Italy). It includes syntypes of the species originally described by SPINOLA (1837 SPINOLA ( , 1850 SPINOLA ( , 1852 along with other specimens and has been fully catalogued by CASALE (1981) . Despite its great importance and although beautifully organized and extremely useful, no information is available in the catalog about the current identification and synonyms of the species, since these are listed and named according to the original labels of Spinola accompanying the specimens. In order to fill this gap and contribute with a modern taxonomic treatment, as well as to properly designate lectotypes, the collection has been visited and 140 specimens of Neotropical pentatomids (Asopinae, Discocephalinae, Edessinae and Pentatominae) have been examined and identified. The examination of the specimens at MRSN, in a first trip, was supported by CNPq with grants to J. Grazia and M. Becker during the midsummer of 1996; a second trip made by J. Grazia, in late autumn 1997, was supported by the MRSN.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This work presents the species in alphabetical order using the names as written on the original labels. This systematization is adopted for two main reasons: first, this helps to maintain congruence with the catalog of CASALE (1981) and eases future researchers to locate the specimens in the collection. Second, a confuse listing is avoided because many of the species names on the labels used by Spinola were never published, and so are not valid names. When this is the case, the observation "unpublished name" or the actual name published by Spinola follows the species name.
For each species, the following data are provided: name as found on the label, with citation if published by Spinola; the current valid name or an identification provided by the present authors (indicated by "="); when pertinent, after the valid name or identification the citation for synonymy is given; number, gender and condition of the specimens; data found on labels; number of the collection box where the specimen is stored. When we were not able to provide the species identification, we indicated it as most detailed as possible.
The rectangular green labels, which contain the original data on the specimens, are attached to the bottom of the boxes; the green color represents the origin of the material (Neotropical region); in some specimens, a round green label, or a square white label, is attached to the insect pin (Figs 1 and 2 ).
Digital photographs of eight type specimens are also provided.
TAXONOMY
Antiteuchus signoreti. Unpublished name ZOOLOGIA 27 (3): 413-424, June, 2010 only the first left antennal segment present, both hemelytra and the apex of the scutellum missing. One female in fairly good condition, with a white label on pin"Chlorocoris complanatus, Dall., (Pentatoma) Guérin, Chlor. tau [sic] , m. olim [illegible] ".
Both females with the green labels: "Apodiphus torquatus, (Gastraulax), H. Sch., G. Thelima, A. et S.".
Remarks. The female in better condition is here designated LECTOTYPE, putting aside the previous neotype designation made by THOMAS (1985: 678) , in accordance with the Article 75 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 1999: 86) .
Box 8.
Arma
= Euschistus (Lycipta) circumfusus Berg, 1883
Material examined. One female in good condition with the green label: "Arma…, D. Buquet, Brésil". One male lacking the pygophore and with the green label with same data as the female.
Box 20. Arvelius gladiator Spinola, 1837: 346 (Figs 4, 11, 12) = Arvelius albopunctatus (De Geer, 1773) ; synonymized by DISTANT (1880: 82).
Material examined. One female and one male, both in poor condition. Green label: "Arvelius gladiator, Spin., Cimex albopunctatus, Deg., D. Buquet, Brésil".
Remarks. A LECTOTYPE is herein designated for A. gladiator in order to assign a single specimen of this species as the name-bearer and thus, stabilize the nomenclature. There are two specimens labeled as A. gladiator Spinola in the MRSN, none of which is designated as a type. Therefore, the male was selected and a lectotype label was attached to its pin.
Box 13 (13-14).
Arvelius laciniatus Spinola, 1837: 347 = Evoplitus humeralis (Westwood, 1837); synonymized by AMYOT & SERVILLE (1843: 153) .
Material examined. Two females in fairly good condition, one lacking the right hemelytron. No labels.
Remarks. The female in better condition is here designated LECTOTYPE for Arvelius laciniatus Spinola, 1837 in order to assign a single specimen of this species as the name-bearer.
Audinetella bipunctata Spinola, 1850: 128-129 (Figs 6, 18) = Lincus bipunctatus (Spinola, 1850) in part; ANONYMOUS (1993: 246-247 ).
Material examined. One female in good condition labeled "Lincus croupius Rolston, det. L.H. Rolston 1990". Green label: "Audinetella bipunctata m., D. Buquet, Cayenna".
Remarks. This female is here designated LECTOTYPE, considering that there are two females under the same green label (see below) and to assign a single specimen of this species as the name-bearer. ROLSTON (1992: 19-21) proposed for the International Commission of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN) the suppression of the names Audinetella and A. bipunctata in favor of Lincus and L. croupius. The ICZN decided in favor of Lincus but not of L. croupius, which has the status of a junior subjective synonym of L. bipunctatus (ANONYMOUS 1993: 246-247) .
Box 16 (16-17). Brachystethus quinquedentatus Spinola, 1837: 344 & GRAZIA (1970: 225) .
Audinetella bipunctata
Material examined. One female in fairly good condition, lacking the last two antennal segments of both antennae. Green label: "Brachystethus quinquedentatus, Spin., D. Buquet, Brésil". Box 7.
Cataulax macraspis Spinola, 1837: 339 (Figs 6, 13, 14) = Cataulax eximius (Stål, 1860) ; synonymized by STÅL (1872: 7).
Material examined. One male in fairly good condition. Antennae missing, except the first segment of right antennae, right hemelytron missing. Green label: "Cataulax macraspis, Spin., D. Buquet, Brésil".
Box 7.
Coryplatus [lapsus calami] laciniatus. Unpublished name
= see Remarks.
Material examined. One female. Antennae missing, except the first segment of left antenna. Green label: "Coryplatus laciniatus m. n. sp., Brasilia".
Remarks. The specimen belongs to an unidentified genus of Discocephalini near to Alcippus Stål, 1867 and to Paralcippus Becker & Grazia, 1986. Box 7.
Cylindroscelis divaricata. Unpublished name = Oebalus poecilus (Dallas, 1851 
Edessa incumbens. Unpublished name
= Taurocerus edessoides (Spinola, 1837 
Pentatoma
= Pellaea stictica (Dallas, 1851) .
Material examined. Three females, two in fairly good condition and one in poor condition. The first two with a white label: "La pointe ventral ici est un tubercle qui peut ètre difficile pour le classer". The third with a white label: "Raphigaster Dall.". 
= Euschistus (Euschistus) atrox (Westwood, 1837).
Material examined. Three females in fairly good condition, one labeled "1 ", one without white label and one la- 
Pentatoma aurantiaca. Unpublished name
Described as Arocera aurantiaca Spinola, 1837: 318. = Arocera aequinoxialis Westwood, 1837 in part; revalidated by RIDER (1992: 105 
Pentatoma dissimile
= Palomena prasina (Linnaeus, 1761).
Green label: "Pentatoma dissimile, haud diversum, D. Deyrolles, Brasilia".
Remarks. This specimen is conspecific with other four of the same box collected in Italy. Although the original label indicates the Neotropical Region, P. prasina is in fact a Palearctic species.
Box 16 (16-17) .
Pentatoma eburneiger. Unpublished name = Podisus aenescens (Stål, 1860 Material examined. Two females, one in poor condition and one in fairly good condition with a white label: "Vulsirea concentricus Drury". Green label: "Pentatoma formosa Dall. Pentatoma haematopus Spinola, 1852: 136 = Acledra hematopa (Spinola, 1852) ; STÅL (1872: 32). Pentatoma unidentatum Spinola, 1852: 134 = Oenopiella unidentata (Spinola, 1852) ; STÅL, 1867: 529 (as Oenopia unidentata).
Figures 1 (3 rd row, 7 th to 9 th specimens, from left to right) and 2.
Material examined. One male and two females, each one with a small green label "1943". Green label: "Pentatoma unidentatum m. 1 et 0 -n. sp., D. Gay, Chili".
Remarks. The male is here designated LECTOTYPE, considering there are three specimens under the same green label and to assign a single specimen of this species as the namebearer.
Box 15 (15-16). Material examined. One female in good condition with a white label "crosseipes H. Sch.". Green label: "Pentatoma ypsilon, var., D. Buquet, Bresil".
Pentatoma vau. Unpublished name

